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OhtoUC —'
ta a « ...|ÿg|l* W-;,,., ;rty.frjsgS •A Brief Sketch of His Life 

and History,m0ÊËÊ^J£
EEîi2;b.7?is,,tiïîrhSrï^Ss^nautaat:hmSj Aenld no. b. appoint* to toe* oar
SmSmS«(m?PnM%* ïol ™~Ung •>

ss?? Witfra
tori* toward. the Mod.rn.OT, stognnd,

n« hi. .Id. in nn instant nnd «ended him 
ont, tat bated gone to tho GenaoolAstom
Hr end Obnrob of the firet-bornln been*.

___produced s profound lm-
presdon. The Amenably edjinmei HU 
emmorrow morning, end Ibe Banquet to

J&iBasaflBgZ
motel Heeding, dtoHngntatad In htayra. 
leMlon, honored by bla obnrob, beloved by 
eU who knew him, end wjll be monrned by 
Mm whole ooontry. Hie lelher we. Dr.

Prinoeton. Hlo body w* tekrote «postal 
Mein lo fll. Lottie, e oomml.Mo of the Ae.

^sssr&kJ:.™? £
church. He wee over 60 jeers old.

B1TIBID rOB BIX MONTH*.

Almort Incredible Btorlm of 
Preetieed Upon Jew.- és&ssssss

ArmyVrod Mm h.. takra .fronted In 
A JEWISH BOT OHUOIFIED. ft. y*»*»»-. J**±.J“n T^und, 

A London *M. my. :AnBogB* Wen- and sent bio wU. o«w*ï{»|
JÏSo^wïîSî «atieno. M». Hswtand h* re* tar 

. . . hnobend lot dlTOro«. end tte ** w aa
Mm mnbo onmmebMdol «ellod In Mm oourt on SeHirdey. Th. rote

M wbloh Mm Jowoer. wtimtod. Ho WM pasted with woman, 
my.tiny «en be netmewwd with unpomr. Mro. Howlend mid, In ■> mm.™.-/,
no they ere conoid** dog., whooioriw of the| h(r hn.beod wee e good men nnlll 
neb. no one le bound to regerd. Ho refer. |. flnlliven loin* the obnrob. Then CTri* tawbtob . dotaTjowtabtof»*; oontpony^ «U

dey, end

my>: :t*£.
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....sÊËi ssé
H&gaga*gatagWt[l

-The

Jack
Goderich SffHol :

a win tWA» Aslorlethe 5K' «fée.-"
Georgia wUl «bip nMlone by Jane 10». 
Edinburgh nniool will go loto politic.
Detroit telephone» ooet 160 ta I7t o WM

31A rilvore. OMelned *7 » W« et
Monde** from the meted

Tb.ICb.rof Sir John MoodenoU «JOÇ 
lb*ole Highland fully of

dmpntoh my. : Bmently 
Jenli, wile of Oorporetion 

Jenks, of tbie elty, obtain*, 
from her heebend et Newport, 
the emend of ebendenment end 

Bishop Littlejohn, 
mo of Long lelend,

Mr». Hondo E.J
y«r.ippsilH

iggrai.ygsyg

practice of Hr. Madura lie, who Jkâ.ebonlmi 
umeTsod shortly eftor became associated es e

bis? rB
WrttoB lC*.b.UJAiSt»lS»dulïïJ7H}

_ rwrnHwB
Sr-^m'SSi-.STamS. ï"&ïdv£

Mm* *m hW. Adtadtrtlon of PwlUmml re

‘"BU^.Ll^john lo on coord oo rtrongi,

uîTSdS.0- toownw
b. hT^Î io ooaveolog Me

- Onoe l imit to Me obnrob. end be be- ^SrXlSSirAlp of HrrAUro. Moon*. bat brelhr* „,to get their oertillmte In sap-
gen presohlng «boot Delilah, the on- ,*11, one» that oOfr. Macdonald, hie erei end . gg u,, neeltion »el Mre Jenke bed
folftfnl wife. I oeme home beoeae. the .MctSentmU^ M ^ * mm the got n dlyoree for mob » mum ne the Pro-
people et OsntrevlUe were going to ter mxïiïtrj sn» defected on e motion of *ent |e§tsnt Bpisoopel Church reoognieee, end
end feet her him. I wee e pensioner of of oonfldeno^itttienepp^ied totboeieotore^. that he hlmeelfto beoomlngewitneeB for
IhewUeofPngUlrt SnlUrm, end wmb) 5ïïîïï5MUiEwimSîVcrS=S5i her bed kept well wlthtothe llnm of hie 
ham reoelmd 111 • month, but Mre. th.lcd«of 1» nw- cored duty. The feete on which the fonr
Bnlliven met m.«S. When my hnebnna nomM TotriSnÇmfromDpjçrOjeem.^ bl.hop. been their deeWone hum not been 
wee eiok Mre. John L. BojUmn took omo bu lb. wjmB» m^^abUo- Bl*op WlUleme eeifated et
of bim. He never eered for women be- wS toS^Toondmn^ the merri.ge of Mil. Mttl.jobn to Mr.
to;^rS5rrTbft-tln.eny of mb* ^
wltomMeSre. Howlendwe. . "terror’ •« SefdwdtaidS to get. divorç. Mr.

zsziAVSsrh. b“ ^
wee the olerk of the church, end she sent independent Reformers end the ConservetiTs 
money eyery wmk or month U, Mm.
Howlend. Thnt money dome from the gSSSm. body in thj nçr Hone, would be 
résolu oontrlbntlone to the obnrob. died on to form e Mbtleay f b«t* .Bir Al)«.nT.oc. wlU be continued nest wmk, I ^^^\SU£,-.“£-SS£? ^
end Mrs. John L Balllven bee been sum- I Reformers end the remn
moned es e witness. the Hlnoke Ministry, end in the new1 eppointed Attorney-Gcnersl West UntU the 

oeiltion of I860 Mr. Meodoneld eonld never 
ooant on e majority from Upper Oenede for eny Administration of wbloh he wee e member. In 

Wnd. In the Murder of Wife end child I ye,he had ^become Prime tUnliter et the end the Uha »£j«

A Kao... Oily W “l* • “»“ SSÏ"^1 «SiiÜ ÏÏ3"ïïî
week, ego Mre. Blenohe Hookey, wife of I 1Ile J.rown-Uorlon Admlnlatratlon was formed, 
e min* of Ben Joen oonnty, Ool, errived TLe „,aaal of the Ooremor^enersl, Blr 
et Onion», Keo., to vieil her mother. A mend Heed, to «rent. dlajoluUon, forced Mr. w»k let* WUliem Alvord. alw from ^"^“JVTil^l^^owïrSi m. ^doebJ 
Colorado, errived at Gelena. AJvord end ^gie- the old Ministers eeme beok without 
Mr., bfeekey W>MMtaUfbS thi“fdmbfftraUm*Mr'StTetid 
ITvofd, M«. Maoke,*»Sb.r twtTohUdrm
wentfor « welk. Borne time leter they muiu* Bill in laea. The aovernment then 
were ell men nmr Ohjoo, . vUUg. «« mjgejd md,. ^"-g.^gifd^SS'o-r.T 
Gelena. About 4 o clock the oldest child, I ^ eiootte as Lower Oenedlen
aged 6 veers, returned home alone end lesder. After e very precarious existence «Id ah’, bed Wt the ojb.r. io th. Ç JS£
wood». About midnight Ai tord went ™ Mr John Meodonald waa once more

A rnoui-lAB OA8M. I mother”and^Mked for Mr.^Maokey, AU 5£S'Siy0iMSiD?f?wwl»u!*TiJy^^i
A Minister Dire of «Bony Growth1!- Bla Monday amrobing pnrttaiwwej^look- „T .he PPrPovloOM o*°BrltUh Hrath

Renin. I ing for the women end child, end in the I ^merioa had now attained such proportions that
wut a a « suuèAk ..... The I afternoon Alvord wee arrested. He oon-1 no Administration could retain power without

a£S£aa-“«ssss! gaasagassg SSSSS™ET6
r.ft w-Vitahle horn In hie brain. Dr. I to get e divoroe from heri husband ana I , ^ omy 0ut e policy of Confederation,bad e verltahlehorn ,,iiM ... merry him. On Tuesday the search lor I Vith represenution bv population as the basis,
KÆÆ* V' W5r ihn™=ï,^-m0.trM“rd-«nULkM.u I »“»* D“D‘
- -J™» «■ T.n.edt«b”toohP« btToâh, foo“ÿC#lng to Ï^. 5‘n â” n^ pUo. of "Sîïf&dVîSbSi Æ MMUm Oc.rr„o. . H.rdw.r. Store

£ fex- wiss1. A 8„Torr^r«,.: a«u.
nylng â part of the memo» o P» molher hod given It. The mother wet «0 1 deliberations Mr. Macdonald actively partloi- yeare old, entered Bteel'e herd were etoreon
ietween the two h*alepbereeol toebnto. ^ j^,nglDg by h„ ,pron to e peted, cmdM a.. l*t meotionM oonfer.no. K,inth ev*me to-dey end .eked to be.hown
ïûio^'whkh were oaMedby emell eepLg. Ae «me men we» pasting “^«“rittibNorth America Art watpuaed in e « oellb» revolv*. He wee told the
valsions, which we orowth Tbie the Gelena oily prison on Tuesday evening 1 18a7,6Dd on the 1st of July in that year the new largest they had wee a 32-oelibre. One of _ . . ................ «0 yards
3H531 « tLet^emïï uneooount- they stopped to take » lc»k et MjJ gSttUFwJÏÏJSSSTS ÆiïteSl *«* ~“ * SS^SSSFSLSff Of oo^edoe. not wear her pa re ml, able in Dr. Pilte* erretlo conduct end found him hanging to one of the “rB “ who had tS^enaotiTe partin the neMtiaüons it oritioally, admired its beau y, , t without it, since it
lotion dortog the leal few dev. of hie lUo. hi. o.U window.__________that pr^djd ftejSMny oMta Oo^demtio^ end ao^  ̂h. Jhongh^U-We. j.rge MmplelM «,,^1 xhi( do* not In-
Dr. Ayere said be did not believe there was I hriatbd *hb «allows. I Macdonald. Blr Etienne Tache had died In 1866,1. V. . osrtridcee wee handed to him olnde her hat, which has more or lesslaoe
a elmiler oate In the hletory of medicine. OHMATMD *HB oallowa Eîp,,c. « the heed oi the Coalition Govern- box ol blenk oertridgM we. bended M mm, „ m„ wUei with one of hw
Belt unable M.xm.lnth^»»no.MtW; I > MU*.-urdejar . VU- bf'r.'timj ^l^èbïx ôf.h™”lld^ .11 .even w-}-* jjg *be‘ the ™»artj
strange growth. There was more or less duet and is Drowned. I Blr John Macdonald bad virtually secured h l n« au- revnlvor and then tested she oou*^ «° *■ *n“ l0°* wen °™„ Ion7 y*raB
fmrm wwTtekra le* nntxpîeblebS! ? A Denver, Ool., de^ioh .eye : teU- VBSMtffSSStg JSi Umm* Boddeolv he pleoed the mn»l. P*"g0n °*
form wee taken is nntxp a I Felerigo, who owns a truck patch in thdr4^, laosl! Mr. Mowat hiS previously aooepted a 0f the revolver In hu mouth and fired. The Nev> Yor* li4Coraer-

W.W von NUL AMO PMTiTiOMi. I PIbMb bottoms, became irritated at a vif^ebanoeliorshlp, and there remained In tee baUet oreshed through his brain and skull wnwroDMDLAiio PMTITIOI.B. , now wbloh bed etreyed on bl. Ojbmet j* ntjmb-^rt end he fell deed. Nothing we. found on
Mr Oesohen Consents to Hear a Depute- land, and on the little son of the owner Of gJJ country to Interpose any effectual his body to indicate who the m 

lion at the Her of the House. the animal being sent to drive it our on I check on the Conservative leader's PoUoy. The body was sent to the morgue.
aii ^TorM^Æb.8».

22«saurBa« r ”Sl£r£iSH 5 SSSæïÈ I
ins that one of the Newfoundland delegates alone. This further incensed him, and olJmg and other melteri at issue between
now in this count,, may be heard at the Mi* «jg» ^îLStSiS, ÿ£î£Slïï wifiZSS IÎhjT ft ^ I Some compositor, disgusted with the in. 
bar of the House of The neighbors hemming excited over the I assisted In the framing of the Washington oonsietenoiee of English orthography, has
against the passage of the Knutsford bill, TheneighDore Moomi g . . Treaty, which was strenuously opposed In the ^ t the pains to oonelruot the follow-^olob i. to *v^»7h^AoTlmmond”ednF“^go°! faVX&ZSMETS! ZX. Wbtob eppe*. in
Mr. Hill gave notice that he would mov «v BUrDOg* 0f taking him out I together with the necessity for onion among the Printer « Album. The ingenious readerto this i fleet on the second reading of houselortha pnrpoaeoisax,n| ^ ^ viewot tesapproaoWne ^ lengthen it at his own plaasun. Know
,h;.blll-~ . - 0h.nMllor 0, fc. sySsTfiû " r - a- *d«h‘ »- ,oUed “>•
4e“S O0ov.,om..t would a.m-t w^y afS?'^ ’^“ïlldl. buoy, lb. .0. of .
to hear the Newfoundland delegates at the of neer*7 , ‘ »nnfrnntA#l hv a I secure success. The fight in Ontario was a kernel, with a rough around hie neok,-•roftb- Honte. «» Hewl.nndl.njjig «ro« SÎ^V^mÏÏSLJ!Î"£.>MÏ ^ptb.'U „ oniofe. . deer. After
will be heard on Frldey.MrUotoben o , (rom «h» enOTmnl- leader, of the liberal otrtv to Dominion affaln, , thyme he stopped at a gun honte and
added that the bill halo» the Hawfoond. other mma ^i«pe mom irnt eng^, M , wtnbg the belle. Hit low hart hymn, end
lend LefMntnre wet limited In it» ope», tltode he leeped tote the riette Htro^ toft. Ontoio h, kntaded wnet. He wu two tired to
Hone to one year, wblohtbe ^Imperial ettemptedftnrtMieiboi» IBe^enme |*t^toftaB I ram his fare, pall face. A feint mown of
aovernment oonld net eooept In view ol In wee ,nf’drowned ’before the eyee of I in KJnçetoei i B pane row» from hie llpi.
engagements with Fmnoe. drowneo oeiors ins y • gosb*. Blr G lbs made who heri the belle

--------------- ■>__ I blepuranm.______ ___________  S"the SSS to pair a pa», bat ehe through It down and
a BAHSàSTB 4QBD i. oauadian Cattle Mot Diseased. I Bna ominous, ran with awl her mite, for fear her guessed

Mother Mille Her children, enl.lort, A Liverpool cable anyi : F either par- m^Govemmî SSjf JS?tto»®StoodBto hn^ra'" thé
and rlraa ft. Hon*. tlonlan In regard to the reported eeienre jorlty of at. “™« won, tiers stood In her ayes at ins

A Topeka, Kaa., de.patob .ay.: A | yr etrtday of tbeoargo of <»ttia on board | “ Ewe poor deer 1 Why dsw yon lye
small frame house at the corner of I the steamer Lake Huron from MontreU, I ipp0inted to h I hear ? Are vew dveing ?”
Bnobanen avenoe and Gordon atreat wee on the ground that plenro pnenmonla palnlal Mowti .einl »burned thil morning. In S-nln. .*. ertrtrtl «mongthe anlmA. ftow thrt^tmly Bh. bT* hymn 'ion Z aim., a. ah.
found the charred remains of Mrs. W. A. I one of the cattle was suspected of being I the effect ol I n.i.t a_ b rhenm where he might be quiet,Updegreff and her three children, all girls, affected with the disease. The cattle in- I nothing need oave him bred and meet held a cent bottle

i&sJX g» 553SHae
w'ssaajrwjrs stta; îssjsfca Bms ”” “* “
the tragedy le in a sparsely settled district not the slightest traoe of pleuropneumonia I h M M a y0UDg hoft"e*
among an ignorant class of day laborers, in the lungs submitted to him, and oonse- | Wr j0hn i 
The father le a teamster, and left home quently the cargo of the Lake Huron was 
early this morning to hunt for work. He | landed.
h^anM. :n°dr«f.hÆ Arcnelahop Ovoka Daapal». 1»
deenondent. He wee found «boot 11 A London oeblo eeye Arohblehop Oroke I bi« lolloweri 

•o'clock end told of the terrible fete of hie ..Id to day: " I am greatly afraid the I Mact.ni
illy. In e ball oniy condition he put I ointe of Home Bole 1» loot. Within the I power. The

the whip to his bore* end heetened to the hart four month! I bava heard *varM ftatatftlal 
. Ha oonld give no Information what I rt.nnoh, intelligent Irishmen »y that I "’rimni 

ever ae to the tragedy. oonaidering all that hat ooeorred linos 1 Hut the tld
_____ ________________ the revelation! were made in tha O’Shea where, lea

» "treed."
A New York hotel note I* 1(10,000 e

of the 
wee *

court for plelntiff, who table
_______  The divoroe anil end the ap-
paaranoa of the bishop aa a witne* oaueed 
e lively dtaonselow to Eptaomel drôles, 
wbloh is «till going en. In view of title 
Bishop LlttlajohnUet mon» convened the 
bUhope of font of the meet prominent

year.

oronohed omen, the teuteh* neuthe

the time. Iht|jm^ 

the next be trooght h*
SSdn'idSsd thS ^Sdh* husband

ssarwSsissrës
paraona iMtnra, and told him that It wee 
• dtagreoi tor » oletgyman to So my 
with a nrl*. fighter's wUe and aooopt a 
diamond ring from her.

•I Aft* «not ho loft homo, end I did not 
me him for three moka." continued the 
witne*. "Then 1 went 
and found him oil droned ro, 
the hoe* with Mre. J. L.
When I went to Mint Wlttmen'e I found 
my hnsbend tick and e boy taking earn 
of hlm. I then mw tint he bed two 
diamond rings Instead of one, and lent oS 

__ | ring which h# wore# 
Begovs*me 96 end then ordered 
go right home. My hatband titan went 
Sown t taira to the organ end played and

London brewtrs etruek tor M M » week. Me 
hat a so-

Bpieoopel 
witne* tothrown to tho «tree*. Toeng Jewtah gltta

gaRHBgggBB
gHSSflugS
tafo^th^MthStSemd prove thet he le

B<Th«*Te one form of “ntity torftiy 
nveetised thet teems almost incredible. 
For s yeer or so hundreds of ^JewiA

to live
a large wUdeel, looking about 

vision, aa a wildest earn Nil»* of 
had a gun, and it wu along 

te. Brown propooed 
During objrotad.

"I'll tall you what well do," ha raid. 
“ I'll tie my tilto Maputo and ollmb the 
tr* end pun* him out and let the doge 
oiteh him."

In veto Blown warned and proteetad. 
Dealing Unghad at him for being afraid of 
a poor TltUe wild*! that he "could man.
#•» with h mnm

A bridge at Veneour* will he 6,00* le* *°*

St. Louie oarpentars won eight boon end 
MM.

Cruet Britain baa 60,000 woman trade

Carman to taught to Mil wank* public

MtoowpoUe borbem won M 60 rod nine 
hoars.

Union furniture shops era toereeelng te 
New Tork. mu carried out—that to, partly.

A.Ughthaura burn* to equal to 1,000,000  ̂^ %
Deertog dipped oS hie aho* and started 
up the trae, telling Brown to “eland hum 
rod*, u tbs wildcat might fall * you.” 
Aa he climbed he notieedthat the *t was 
welching hie motion! with greet dlateror, 
end snarling end showing ill teeth * he 

He was not afraid, howev*. 
etIU high*, rod bringing bit 

pole tote position gave the animal a (tab 
that brought the Hood. It atoo brought 
something elm that was sot on tha 
programme. The eat wu expected 
te jump or fell from the tr* rod be 
Instantly torn in pieces by the doge. In. 
stead, It came down the tree like a flesh, 
using Darning aa a kind of ladder to coma 
down on and scratching him to a hundred 
place, et on* ; rod when It wu a boot font 
(Ml below him It Hopped and looked up, a.

mm
-

bet to Toronto grarlAi ft committal of Investigation aa to the 
oient rod excusable ground tor tin Jenke 
divorce OSSA Churchman who era more 
or tom well versed to eoclaelietiaal trials 

■tends to hie- SsseB
Smote his revller 

And Ueeksmd flit Chester eye.
The Drews

IFive
£d,œ,r.LX. As the remit of 
whet the quartette of bishops learned they 
have recorded u their verdiot the opinion 
thet Mend B. Littlejohn wee never tha 
Intel wile of Almen F. Jinks, Uta marriage 
being null rod void nt Mtto. The bishops 

1 te ere Bishop Williams, Oon- 
1 ; Bishop Boarboro, New J«*y I 
Starkey, Newark, rod Blehop Pot-

sMScaffit'tfssrfiv
2e£ttiTSiby ttarolmtijbut row 
and then one to caught. The «ooodU»

Wtont fto *cwodU* get sear the little on. JndSlthto ehootlng range ef the hooter.,
who era oonotatod ln tha "bush*, thay a* 
*ot. The little bob* mm aa a bait to 
bring the animal, on the banka, end-by 
STnwane It to poeelble te *M many 
..t-.l. which oonld not be rwead to any 
oft* «V. It hu bean Mid that tha 
hooter, have tot lb. crocodU* eppru* 
loo nautite hah* brforeflrl*, and their 
flint shot being Iniffeotnel the .7, eeten «U At eny rate they ere 
seed for bait. "You thick It que*,' nid 
the stranger, “that a wholesale kidnapping 
of bob* is not noticed to the newspaper. 
That to not strange. You do rot know 
Bouta. The pepera there ean 
what the Govern**

&to Biv* Point 
sitting to 
Bnlliven. The

My.

m*ves3gBiBPC.
crlppufof the body new, rod blinded of the

Twenty-six carpenters' untone w* 
tamed tool month.

The strike hu cost the London Doskere’ 
Union 171,000.

Perle welters went to ke permitted to 
■have off their whiskan.

Oolnmble 
pip* not to

A 106 year old colored woman works Is 
b Marik all town (Ca.) cotton Held.

the Baratv^eît ma liât en white the drama mar* hr I 
Hear >m ; bow they toll! I ean fui 'em to my

the beat-beat-o' the boo* on the strati.

to
•s

ellpehod methods of oourtl. (B.O) toM* are tigntog a 
*opeftudp.m. '

°^dS£5‘o1.J «S.e ST’ft. head o. ft.

ft. •*=
There's old Strong, test I tented with eo tong; 
There’s the whole crowd, heerty sa' proud.

Plague o' these tests, end the moans in my

Pert of e war is to suffer end to die,
t whim «it attn. ami 1M she. drome nuroh by.

Pembroke Burglars P»U, end Owe Is 
Oeeght end Jelled.

Utils oneA Pembroke despsloh seye : Aboot 1 
wjlook tbie morning two bnrglsrs were 
sotting Ibe glees of one of the windows of 
Mr. A. Meeben’s store when they were 
ohurvad by Mr». Hewklne, of »« Two- 
peranoe Hon*, opposite, who wha op with 
eel* *Ud. Bhe Immedletaly awakened 
two of »e hoerdere, Mr. H. MoMeUen end 
Mr. W.J. Drummond, whn went eft* the 
wonld be thlevm, who upon being fright
ened ran In different dlmoiions. The young 
men went In pursuit, end eftor e short 
straggle oeptnred one of the thieves, end 
arousing Constable Mitchell delivered thdr 
eeptlve to bim. The other isMill et large. 
The prisoner, who gave hie name m Felix 
Breseeen, wee tried to-dey before B. B.

Police Magistrat-, pleeded 
tonoed to six months

‘Indlinipoiie roe e noma wnara poor 
working glrli ean gat ohup board and 
lodging.

Forty, six boUernukars’ unlona, tooled leg 
Canada, will he represent* nt the Bl. 
Paul oonvantton.

The Laundry Cirto' Union of Indian- 
a poll, to unionising shops, nnd will publish 
the namea ef union firme.

The Bon* will shortly supply the soon- 
try's tomb* demand, Than are B,6Ofl 
mw* mille ruqptog there already.

Hloka Ministry wn at 
of oonfldenoe. It then

on e motion oi went 
ed to tbe electorate. 
■ that Upper Gen-

only print 
« approves of. If an 

adit* gets eny newi thet to eenultonel he 
he moot fire submit 
before using it. Thet to Bneeto."

Another traveller wbo recently 
from Corfu gives the origin of the 
nereeeutton of »e Jews thet ooonrred 
there tr* Beys thnt during e recent 
Hebrew festival the Ohristinns kidnapped 
a Jew hoy, whom thV rsna.rad lutin.ible
with drag.. They thro f.stoned him to « 
arose, tri» » crown of titoroe on 
hie heed, nailing hie hands to 
Iht. arms of the cross, bat not otherwise 
Injuring him. They pelotod « geptog 
wound on his tide In Imitation eftite jp«r 
thrust In the elds ol the Oraoifl* Ohrtot, 
end In thet condition carried him through 
the Jewtah quarter.. Ae the hoy wae in-

been in reality ornolfied. In retaliation,
;ho^ÆtenŸ”t“ror*Ty
œ; oD.rÆfn^s
^r^M'tro^aKtrotoft. 
(tart thing the next morning. Thll rooted 
interne bitteraeas on each aide, and M the 
Jews were numerically the weak* they 
suffered in proportion.

thill to *
wilreturned

horrible bet
sheA MATED BULBB. An electrio swing suggested for the 

World's Pair will carry twenty-four people 
end swing e distance of 900 feet.

A floe of 65 is imposed on members of 
the German Bakers' Union, of Ban Fran
cisco, caught smoking Chinese or non
union cigars.

San Frandsoo Examiner : Two hundred 
years ago one men did two men's work 
with his bends, end he worked twelve or 
fourteen hours e dey. 
a hundred men's work with e machine. 
Why should he not be let off with eight 
hears?

ing
The Our Persecuting Foreigners and In arc

tarDally Dreed of Hie Own People.
A Berlin cable seye; Public indignation 

against Rossis because of thet Govern
ment's treatment of the Jews is becoming 
more Intense. Mr. Gladstone's statement 
that the Czar does not know of the horrors 
inflicted upon hie Jewish snhjeote differs, it 
is asserted, utterly from the facts. Protests 
from the Rothschilds and other prominent 
Hebrews were pleoed in the bends of the 
Osar end obtaioed a reading a month ago. 
It is declared that the Czar is himself the 
chief instigator of the Increasing severities 
practised upon the Jews.

A Moscow cable says : The discovery of 
four large boxes of dynamite In the One- 
toms Department of the French exhibition 
last Sunday was In part the reason for the 
delay ol the Royal visit to Mosoow. The 
boxes would have been seized on the frontier 
hat for the concession made by the Cus
toms Department which allowed exhibit* to 
pass unopened. The whole ground under 
tha dais erected for the Oztr was then exca
vated owing to feara that it had been under
mined, but nothing was found. Rumors 
that mines were discovered on the railway 
and under the route |aken by the Czar are 
unconfirmed, but the most extreme precau 
lions were taken.‘xThe police even removed 
the roof of a triumphal aroh in their zeal to 
insure the safety of vhe Osar and every 
window facing on the streets was ordered 
closed. I

with the 
onant of JJ! THIS ARTICLE REMOVEDMiloheU,

« guilty," end was sen 
in the Centre! Prison.

Cabinet was
Th

AM OMHAPPT HABBIAOB OVtVictoria Oroeeee.
A London despatch announces that 

Lieutenant Grant, the hero of Manipur, 
has been promoted to the rank of major 
and decorated with the Victoria croee. The 
honor is well deserved, and is one rarely 
bestowed. Less than 950 of these oroi see 
have been awarded since the medal was 
Instituted in 1866 The Victoria cross, 
with the exception of the usually uncouth 
silver wer medel, is the only decoration in 
Greet Britain open to ell ranks of theermv 
and navy. It was instituted at the drift 
of the Crimean wer, end where possible 
the decoration is pinned on the breast 
of the winner by the hands of the sov
ereign herself. It Is only granted So those 
who have distinguished themselves by 
varions deeds performed on the field of 
battle in the presence of the enemy, and is 
eagerly sought for by men of ell ranks. It 
is an Incentive to gallant deeds, but where 
theee deeds were the result of recklessneM 
it bes frequently been withheld. To look 
at the decoration as it hangs on the breast 
of a hero one would not think it meant 
much. It is made of bronze, in the shape 

v. Of a Maltese orose, in the centre of which 
Is a crown wreathed with laurel, and on a 
scroll the words "F^r Valor." No one may 
win it twice, but by a s*o*nd gallant deed 
be may have a clasp attached to it. The 
Intrinsic value of the cross is about five 
cents—the aotnal value, incomputable. 
Officers and men in the army and navy 
wearing the Victoria orose receive pensions 
of ten pounds a year, with an additional 
ten pounds if a deep is won. These 
pensions are by speoial statute non
forfeitable, even if the holder eh«>uld be 
convicted of felony, as other pensions are. 
The wearers have “ V. O.” placed after 
their-namea. , ^

Another decoration recently instituted 
in the British army Is the Dhtinsaished 
Service Order, which is for officers clone.-— 
Rocheiter Herald.
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How a Dainty Woman Mae ages to Make 
Away With Forty Tards of It.

At a club house the other day several 
men were talking about the dress expenses 
of women.

“ I paid for seventy-five yards of laoe 
bought last month," said a married man, 
" and my wife was wearing every single 
yard of It when she handed me the bill."

" Oonld she wear the whole eeventy-five 
yards at ons time ?" said a young man 
from the corner with a startled, imploring 
look. Hie engagement had been announced 
for last week.

Taking a piece of paper from his pocket 
and slowly unfolding it, the man began : 
My wife said that, should it ' 
for her to drees more plainly, she, or any 
other economical woman, oonld manage 
beautifully with forty yards of laoe. Bo I 
got her to write it down for me, and this is 
the way it stands : Number of yards of 
laoe which a nioely dressed woman wears 
at one time ;
Laoe used on under garments ................16 yards
Dress skirt.................................................. 1»
Drees waist.......
Handkerchief....
Paraeol...............
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bo t^tone"ofhta wo and i* we're I rotin.tafl.oor.rtft., ta •» brin*.bout ft.
Ha lays himself that he an't as pretty as morality .t onoe. H one of tha*

h* " 1008 1,gh' ro* .“mita a ftriek V ftT.itïï «Ï
railway engine ; and the inventor claims 
that he has already married three of bis 
daughters, owing to the publicity thus 

All Around the House With Cushions, I thrust upon a backward lover.
candle and Bibbons. I Bat the wits of Paris, oarrying out the

Foot cushions are made of dyed chamois I joke to ils utmost, profess to fear that 
skin embroidered with silk and lintel. the parlors will become nnbearabte, owing

Th. English fashion of ft. b*-room tree SÏÏl'SïlïSS” 
for receiving the clothing laid off at night1 ot eU tDe 00rMM*
Is beginning to obtain.

The newest library tables are massive . „ „ . . .. . ,
affairs of oak and mahogany. They are Mies Fendereon is one of those lovely, 
curved In the kidney form. nymph-like maidens who seems the inoer-

Hunting lens end boating fens are offered nation of some poet’s dream of beeaty. 
tits acceptance ol the rammer girl. They Bhe to somewhat ohm medium bright, 
are painted with birds and doge rod water with » Uthe, gmootnl figure, exquisite to 
end flirtation.. I «*• proportion., _»» » broring^M

bright, golden- 
into with her

be ne •*/A
*>

DBOOZAUVS NOrlUMS.

6 "

I
its proportions, 
mingled ease end

. beta ^trotnot”*strikingly
velvety lath* over arched b 
mark* eyebrows. In momenta «

An eraot bodUy attitude to of verily or excitement there
more importen* to health than molt poo- **h» deeproe rod ___ _______

Crook* bodily I down, end her brilliant eyee glow with 
for eny length <5 redonbl* lustre. Here ta not the beauty

___ „,„toni, whether in a of coloring atone, for her feetnr* have »
standing, or lying position, oameo like delicacy end regularity^Wrw

Sofa cushions for summer have covers of 
white dnok.

Tall crystal lamps are the newest
A Diet for Dlebetre.

The following diet for pereone suffering 
from diabetes has been arranged by Profes- 
■or Braurford Lewie, leoturt r on Genito
urinary Dieeaeee at the Missouri Medical 
College, Bt. Louie.

Allowed.—All kinds of meats ( xoept 
Poultry ; all kinds of game. All 

fish, fresh or salt, sardines, 
oysters. Eggs in every style (without 
addition of flour, etaroh or eogar). Fate 
and fatty meats. Butter, cheese. Soup 
(without flour or the prohibited vegetable?) 
Celery, oabbage, cauliflower, string-beane 
asparagus, lettuce, spinach, munhrooms, 
radishes, ououmbers "(green or plokled). 
young onions, water cresses, slaw, olives, 
tomatoes. Graham bread, rye bread. 
Occasionally stale light (white) bread. 
Aoid fruits, inch as oranges, lemons, 
apples, plums, cranberries, currants, 
cherries, strawberries, gooseberries (sweet
ened, not with sugar, but with saccharine 
and sod. bloarb ). Gelatine (without spgar) 
Almonds, walnuts, Brazil nuts, hazil nuts, 
filberts, pecans, butternnts, ooooanuts 
Balt, vinegar, pepper. Drinks ; Coffee, 
tea (without sugar), skim milk, cream, 
soda water (without syrup), mineral waters 
of all kinds, but especially viohy. Claret, 
Rhine wine.

Prohibited.—Liver. Sugar in any form. 
Btaroh in any form. Sauces containing 
flour, sugar or etaroh. Cakes of all kinds. 
All cereals, such as cracked wheat, oat
meal, mush, oerealina, etc. Potatoes 
(either Irish or sweet), com, carrots, tnr 
nips, hominy, parsnips, beans, peas, beets, 
rice. White bread, corn bread, white 
biecutte. Pears, peaches, grapes.' Sweet 
jellies Chestnuts. Malt liquors, beer, ale

7*Where Lao# la Made.
Bruges makes the well-known Point 

Duohesse. Valenciennes, named from ite

Si Ê5SFSL.
M.WÆü'is:

Amefio'an .hope. Trot ta a machine pro- *nbî?taro%uth*exS*iiily,'tietriin^5l5 I applied, 
dnot and tint mainly from L7“n;- * health. It crampe the etomeoh, promu Aeperegne,
nSSÏufÆ S-thl^mŒ.'lhe ^ moUon 1
yellow-whik hue, §o was etvled by Ite the abdominal and thoraolo organs, end, I dressing or in a little salt.
Frenoh makeri " blonde, ox * »«• in foot, unbalanoee the whole mnaonlar Celery, which mav be properly pleoed on

In splte of the Inlrodootion of maohtoe ^ Meny become slightly the labb doth beride the plate,
laoei there are at least a million laoe workers humpbacked or severely roand-ehotUdered Strawberries, when served with the 
in the varions European countries. by keeping with the heed raised on e high | stoma on, as they are in the moot elegant

pillow.

Effroi of Bad PoelUoos.
i tea-roee tint of her 
floehee like e roej

some woman.
liver), 
kinds of V

English Spelling.

To be Baton with the Fingers. 
Olivet, to which a fork ahould never be

whether hot or oold, when 
, as it should be. •

Lettnoe, which should be dipped In thethe fnnotioni of
s

houeee. _——
* I Brea*, toast and all tarts and

Cultivating Disease. | 0Bbes.
The intarnel organs do not went to be I oheew, which la Invariably uton with 

thought about. A men's rtomath to the flngroe by the meat particular people, 
healthy when he do* not know he has one. Even the leg or other email piao* of a 
When we are ooneotoue of the extetenoe of bird ere taken In the fingers at fashionable 
eny internal organ that organ to eiok. The | dinners, 
internal machinery le intend* to do 
ite work nnoonaoionily. When we be
gin to think ebont oar etomsohe, dig*. | H„blrt Mnrahv e 8-vear old child. Bon to errert*. John Hrotor «id be got ab^t.'bonftaenurM. home

*7 2ï^Èhab0tehtee55SdLri!'g if on street, Long Wend Olty.whjn
man who site et the table wondering « his olothing oenght fire and he wee speedUy 
baked potatoes will epee with him, end B lhMt 0{ flam6. Charles Crowley, aged 
whether fruits and vegetables ire i good 80> who Uvee next door, sew the ohud^e- 
combination, is in a fair way to nave I Bnjt wuhont an inetant'e heel ta-trouble with the simplest food. Thinking I |îôn mobbed e blanket from his bed 
.boot the internal organe geta them to » 2* epSng rat M thïlSerod..t<«y window, 
eorl ot et age fright, rod they are powwleu. ^ ^ h* been atanding, end went
—Go* Health. t to the renoue. He ,pe*Uy .mother* the

Mathodtat Bcnmenical oonncii. I bla* with the blanket rod probeMy taud
__ , ,.__, the little fellow s life, although both vfsÉlm
The Boumenioal Oonnoil of Methodism, snd waouer W6re badly burned, the boy 

which is to meet In Washington in October, i^yy. The window from which Crow- 
wiU bring together the moet eminent { japped was M feet from the ground, 
divines end laymen of the Methodist | m
Oharoh from this country and from , A„n«roriate to theOeeaeton.Europe. The programme of the proceed- Appropriate to tn.uoro«
Inga shows the great change which has " I beve an idea, my lord, pbeerved 
come over répons bodies. Instead of Queen Victoria to her . 
dloonsiing the dogmas of " fixed faith, free “ which, I think, will add to ihe friendly 
wUlTforeknowledge absolute," the Council feeling which existe between this country 
will hear papers read on popular amuse- and America." , , ..
ments, an# the attitude of the Church " WU1 Tour Majesty deign to mention 
toward them ; on the responsibility of the it ?" replied Lord Bellebary, ohseqnlonMy. 
preacher, and the power of the laity in the “ Itie that we confer on President Her*
Church. With the rapid spread of moral I risen the order of the Garter on the 80th of
*eC-^-b^.P°rw,« Mœ'hy deoorate him on ft. p*tton. 
truths to live by is more Importent then e 1er date, my Uege ?" ^ .
knowledge of dogmas to fight for. " Because that is Decoration Day In

Amerioa."—Judge.

There is nothing better adapted tor bed
ding dal then the geraniums, and their 
varieties are almost endless. It requires 
but little care, is not sensitive to atmoe- 
pherio changes nor troubled with inseote.

The ivy geraniums are also fine for bed
ding. They are reeUy much finer then 
when grown in pots. F. J. von HohenzoUern, 
Mme. Thibsnt and Joen of Aro are three 
very beautiful varieties.

Geraniums delight in a sindy, mellow 
coll, only moderately rioh. If too rich, 
their tendency will be to produce luxuriant 
foliage and but few flowers.

Whenever the leaves of geraniums turn 
yellow or pale #e may know the soil in 
which they are growing is exhausted and 
should be enriohed.

was about
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A Heroic Basel*.

•attar JoarBalls*.
EootaMt* Herald: Yet the pro* is too 

ready to m*dto with the donurtle affair» 
of the people, intrndlng it. Impertinent 
Inquiries into the sanotities of family life 
and laying bare before the meroiUse, 
■o .fling inspection of the public little differ
ences of opinion and petty domestic 
troversiee which might never seriously 
Interfere with the happiness of the parties 
concerned if it were not for the aggra
vation ot snob publicity. This bas be- 

a so common that many papers that 
on principle would condemn it tall into the 
habit almost unconsciously. Young news 
paper men are led te believe it is a legiti
mate accomplishment of their calling to 
probe into the private affairs of family life 
and the results of their researches often 
oauee considerable annoyance to their em
ployers as well as to those of whom they 
write. The knowledge of whet really oon- 
■litotes news, how to draw the line between 
whet should be mode public and what 
should hi suppressed le en importent 
qualification in every newspaper worker.

m
For the Care of Prickly Heat.

ay persons the eruption known ae 
y beet comes from the corrosive 

action of the sold perspiration. It is worse 
whenever the ololhieg hee an opportunity 

I to rub the skis. In cases of persons having 
delicate or thin skins mush relief may often 
be obtained by applying a lather of soap and 
letting it dry in. The soap is sufficiently 
alkaline in its nature to nentrelize the aoid 
of the perspiration, and stop its corroding 
effect. The soap need should be of the 
finest kind. As a rule, chafing is doe to the 
same cause, and oan he cured by the treat
ment mentioned. Some persons find the 
use of soap much more beneficial and satis- 
factory than that of vaseline or oil of any 
hind. The oil acts merely as a lubricant, 
and to soothe the inflammation. The soap 
does the same, but also removes the cause 
of the trouble to i 
ing the soap to in 
should be need. Only 
should be soaped uatil 
Injurious results follow. Borne persons get 

1 I relief from bathing with a weak eolation ef 
■ode.—Herald of Health.

How to Bead the Teague.
tlon. The perfectly healthy tongue is oleen, 

moist, ties loosely in the month, ia round 
at the edge, and has no prominent 
lapiVss. The tongue may be furred from 
ooal oauaea, or from sympathy with the 

etomeoh, intestines or liver. The dry 
tongue occurs most frequently in lever, 
end indicates a nervous prolration or 
depression A white tongue ie diagnostic 
■imply of the feverish condition, with 
perhaps a sour stomach When il Ie 
moist end yellowish brown H shows dis
ordered digestion. Dry end brown indi- 
cates e low state of the system, poeeibiv 
typhoid. When the tongue is dry end 
red end smooth look out for* inflamma
tion, gastric or intestinal.— Hew York 
Ledger.
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Till trow Tone, boycott | divorce oaae, rod the rtrang, turn torn oi I ““Jg
Basalts In tha OV-alanof Lamb* Tarda and biraïüj^pretorriog. ft»'totarartl I Sf’troft’

Oanaral ldlaoaaa. I of man to the *0* ol thato country, I we ~n*y
A Brooklyn despot* mys : Thirty aix we beve given both friends end lo* to I “ 

lumber firme of Brooklyn nnd Long lelend belle* thet we ere et prêtant utterly nnfll I nature
sirss YiSdïïïa'rrasffîS | “» *-***1^_____ | s/h“
fight agatoel tha bovoott ol the Inter
onion. One bandied firme In title oily, I A Deqaoto, III., deepat* lays : Unit* 
eight to Jersey Oily end Hoboken end »6 g,aM Marsh all Baoon last night nrraat* 1 ““ ’
In Brooklyn rod Long Ieland Oily make » I qm. w. Vroell at hie home, «hr*
total of 144 that ha* «»•«*, *■ deU™ Lu. aonth of tha town on thenhuge of 
lumber. Building operations in this oity I œBKing aounaanci* wuuoj. au* ««* « DroDBeRted
and Brooklyn are almost paralysed in B geqael to the arrest of Rev. Jerry Holmes I {grgeooe pi<
ooosequenoe of tide boycott. Thousands |Mt Beturdey, near here. Holmes ie sup I effect» of t

—" ----- læSSSrSst
Iod., wee 111 ot taphrtd femr, rod the a Buieary Boom. I thanrrtyeai • *• By Klndnr*. Mey 1 taro «ne jjtoerty
tether ptao* her rod* the on* of » Have yon e room In the hen* thet wn g3!E“£d« . ?" “ T Irkenme
phytioian, rod awry indieatlon polnt* to be torn* into n nnreety 7 If eo, let the aided in din j T7. ^07 tell von " anawet* the Gentle
mvalMooroe. Aft* Utah*» «• ohüdrro h.«it, rodlt wOtrapay yonov* b-noMtin, « aohooTMm '^lôw I Jite thin* Ran
**k* th# fatter wan roltod away on | and over again, in comfort, economy of I W,Q, k poW6] I o- Eaailv i Fix it eo thnt When I Kno*
bneine*. Mrs. Draw to a firm tell** In ubor nnd, toot bat not lee* bapptotae for y,, oaJrataj B_° E‘o*!!7-',-1 ov« andfalthonra,nndag*fte_d»frotnra^ri ter fteUttia^. Nrt a » «! 5 ̂ ^.1%”', Ætïïf Img‘=*

sniffKSTSft fte .pp“Xn.n^. egrr, fb£te.“ I,“™*Or' Ara0radra^etook t£e nlro. of of ft. deeping arorlmrot, J. rojrrotUng tSSSSS^ MtoS^-Tter. are 80 Many Invention,
treatment. A vlel ot wwaipoured «the | of. names parapnernalie but a room that I .7 upon the Bench, but Blr John «or He=ing of Labor, that soon the
little girl, and she was told that all ehe had I prôohdmg ttcelf, at sight, the children s I nI^u(d gupreme in the conn try and in the I p Working ^tfen Won't Be of any nee
to do was to believe she was well and hey I «L* where thev may scatter their toys and I CouncU Chamber. Once or twloe at this period Foot Working man won • ce or a yaro5BBssss.isa*E Esfewam-sste; SESBEaskS3fsr‘j=—

Esaspairara “ ^ =r„~- - -
hî’^rtataTO1 mmlMMd mitot Hew Yo* Hiraid : Bthti —What did Stad. *^rwa ™Sia “S*”.*'«5? S?- newiparoti in Naw Yro
attacks of goat ’might ta pravrotad. a.5 Mwd **“* 1 A ram* timonnoin* th. ravivai ot whit. atim”^te!?‘0%thh* .Pr3u5£ ^^"”7 “*
*o=d.*^LmnC^o. tte 2 rafartrJ » 70-r teanti- hair * ft. lafttonahl. «tor offt. fotora ^^FPJritortrttin rorotare ta Ontario. | ra^rfbota
viohy rod othw rimOar waters. tnlteffot *^nt hate. STnta about It, wilt, hair lend, a look ol SÎ.'jXte'aS^^Ywlï^ I Ad*

A'jsjuassjusg I I !40
h,. Wtod « «braid**, with ta*tio ft. h*^M *. hrota l2h iSÎ « -g J

“rrJ^STSi.--—l 1 £££&? 61R5S bS21™" ssisssisss-^-

thie
a great extent. In appo
intante, extreme oantion Notes of Mra’i Toggery.

The Author ef44 nude Tom."
Harriet Beecher Stowe will celebrate her 

eightieth birthday June I4lh. A literary 
man who recently visited her says : J* No 
one would know the author of ' —\

Never a madp-np tie under any consid
eration with the neglige shirt.

Washable waistcoats that come in many 
well -ohoecn designs wiU be worn.

The ontine season promises in ell ite 
to he comparatively uneensa-

a small enrfaoe 
certain that nobe a"

At conclusions are generally "off their
base."______ _____ ___
aatant cMdloto* of qnosttonabto nloo.it

Trin-o^hto,'* ft. toto^Dgmh* I SïSiSîKUSrÆÇtfS

Forrodo upon tho fa* rod brain. XVriTuoi .^"tefoiathm'T’lltta dring «ft*
there are to nnmtera, yrt ft. ftit. to a uS*JSS
bright osa. rod th. oy* attU retain roms Oatar*.of their old-time lortre and aparkle. H* *”• ” .55,? , Hymi
bodily health ia raperb, and aa* fair day ® yon^donbt ' 7 teta, -jÿg
saw h* taking long walks, although aha to j ,-rfStTor roltoonrahto
always aooompanled bv an attendant. No offer bv Worldrs Dispensaryone. inlaid, ter family Mid neighbor, a* ”*t~. V w^Tfft
ter. for Ite toast thing onttido of ter quiet ' M*toal Aosoototton, Bnffoio, ».t. 
daily Tontine extit* her and brings on 
almost complete catenation. She oan no , v- 
longer eonoantrate ter though* tor more A 
than a tow momenta upon any one topic." 1 ”

Style In Shroud..
A tody walk* into a pattern store on 

Fourteenth street the other dey rod noted 
for the latert pattern fora abroad nit* 
ta n middle eg* widow, *yo the Now York 
Ooatinml. In convertit!on with tha oink 
aha mid, quite cheerfully, that she had 
mada ter own abroad eight ywra ago rod 
ted it pack* away to ter trank ready for 
*a final day of dleoolntton g but her hoir 
having become gray tin* then, ehe thought 
a new abroad wee neoeeeery now. "Do 
yon not think that the to* on the no* 
Ohoold be » little narrow* to rail me 
now f ' calmly ask* tho tody. The olerk 
mid, with o weary to*, that he really 
was no authority on an* matters. Ho 
referred ter to .noth* pattern 
farther uptown, and rubb* hta brode 
In abouti* glee when oho depart*. Now 

^ ho wadto to hear from tha rival eetab-

Unclebicarbonate of
details
tionale

The dog agin loow fitting tan ft* at 
an preferable whan one go* ont for a 
atroU.

diffionlty.
Faith Core Felton to On*.

The ooat shirt—a moot eentible devia
tion out of the rat of onotom—to coming,
‘°Toe epate Vre’now worn to mat* the 
waiatooot hy the awagsanat man in town. 
Buff-ootomd opata and walilooal to about 
the snappiest thing tha Mason tel yrt 
dlvulg*__Clothier and Fonttaker.

Don’t tlaaoa

dragglsto; 60cento.

Tenant—It doesn't to* like It. The 
otilar tea hero holding wat* I* flrawaaho.

boon * to the "apelllng ot the word I ~*«gri
“ ftnnh." The Preftybretan Aa^biy at | afüSTJÎL” aSL'
Detroit daoid*
te opall* with a capital O. The v 
overwhelmingly against Dr. Briggs.

A womro modtool rtndrot atth. Indian. *"“?*** & StmJm fuSbUu
^fn^ta7. ti-tift L*LP^To^ r«^U « tte drilgh. ti ft. ro4X~ 7

................................................LwAWg? ^

Don't liston to it, gblo. It mny te nry 
amoiing, It may can* von to laugh, b* 
when yon romembe it afterward a bln* 
wUl certainly coma, not only on* yoor 
law, but in your heart Listening to otori* 
the wording rod morning oi which era not 
ntoo to tte first atop town* making a 
woman soar* and vulgar.—float» Qua*.

What it
Buffalo flaw : The real question In all

tha* recent theological controversial tea
i Presbyterian
yesterday that It ftoold Amy—Although te doaro't nay ao, I asm

that te hat* aU my relatives, __
It to not* In a telegram from Blrmiaf. 

hem, Alabama, that tte Praobytariaa

atrawbsrri* are partionlarly oalntary to mm Type Distributors.
talC. Tha vote was

ploy mont on daUy 
rk u “ dtatribntoro" Mr. Oroooly—I tell yon before I go 

thet I want baaf for dinn», nnd when I 
get home what do I find?

Mrs Oroooly—Fault, ovary time.—flaw 
York Sun.

Tha Eogltah orown to mode of diamonds, 
rabiao, Mophlrea, poorla rod emeraida, 
satin oüt* rod gold has

employ* daring the 
rate paid tor night Work, 

type for oom pool tore who 
i prefer to radooa their working hours.
ffiisr-” ‘b<m*

rtndente. One ol the prim woo f* the 
boot phyotoal dlagnotio of the diaeee* of 
ohQdrsn.

Aunt Mabel — Why, Johnny, how the 
Johnny-No, it

tana* me. It waa

■ .-'.aa discern whl* to 
roaidaoloof twptoal ootmtrl*.

Knoxville Iron Oo. Loss 980,000.

ids ; tt weighs 
i pennyweights, 
diamonds, 971

tea tans*
I wasn't tha wa 

-'papa.
i —Bev. Sam. Jen* mya ho ou our 
' Gonld'o aoaralgla. end the retipe to 

Mr. Gould to put (Id,sw.eeoInto* 
a* wake up In tte

troy finette* am (.dit
poorla, 9 raid*. 17 mpphlrw and 11

A revolution has broken out in the Pro-
ready to crow, against the pitch.
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